
Challah At Me French Toast (V)
Hand-braided challah bread, stuffed with a lemon-
zested mascarpone, dipped in an egg-rich batter 
topped with grilled peaches or seasonal fruit served 
with a side of maple syrup and two eggs just how you 
like ‘em.
$17

Sa(l)mon Cakes
We don’t pronounce the “L” or take them. Pan-fried 
salmon cakes served with southern style grits, and 
two eggs just how you like ‘em.
$17

Lupita Toast (V)
Sliced toast, topped with fresh avocado, tomato, raw 
red onion, & microgreens, drizzled with our Masala or 
Osaka Sauces, and served with a side of home fries. 
$15.

Knuck If You Cluck
Deep-fried and honey-drizzled chicken breast atop a 
sweet golden brown waffle, served with maple syrup.
$15

Money, Ca$h, Hoe Cakes
Old fashioned southern style hoecakes (cornmeal and 
buttermilk) served with honey butter (maple syrup if 
you like the sticky-icky), and a choice of both bacon 
& two eggs, just how you like ‘em.
$15; add jerk chicken for $5

The Collection Plate
Full-sized waffle with butter and maple syrup, and a 
choice of both bacon & two eggs, just how you 
like ‘em.
$15

Crawfish Hash-SHEESH!
A potato hash with onions, peppers, and spiced 
crawfish, served with two eggs just how you like ‘em.
$17

The Lox
The key to life. Flaky, buttery croissant with fresh 
smoked salmon, cream cheese, tomato, raw red 
onions, & microgreens. Try it drizzled with Masala or 
Yaya sauces!
$13;  add bacon, eggs, or avocado $3

Chasing Infinity (V)
Beyond meatless product seasoned with our house 
sausage spices and grilled and served as a potato 
hash with Just Egg on top.
$18

Gratuity of 20% will be applied to parties of  
four (4) or more. 
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Sa(l)mon Cakes
2 Pan-fried salmon cakes.
$10

Home Fries
Pan-seared potatoes, with onions and peppers.
$6; add oxtail fat $6, add jerk chicken $5, 
add cheeses $1

Solo Waffle
The sweet large fluffy waffle served with 
maple syrup.
$7; add fruit $2

Hoe Cakes
Buttermilk and cornmeal pancakes served with 
honey butter.
$7; add fruit $2

Side Of Grits
Southern-style creamy grits.
$5; add cheeses $1, add jerk chicken $5

(2) Two Pieces of Bacon
Turkey or beef bacon. 
$5

2 Eggs
Just how you like ‘em.
$5

JUST Egg Eggs
Really good eggs from plants; cholesterol-free, 
egg-free, and dairy-free.
$6

Sausage
100% beef sausage grilled.
$5

Crab Cakes
Lump crab cakes sautéed in garlic butter.
$15
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Learn more about The Yard 
by scanning the QR code below:

#MeetMeAtTheYard
Twtr: @TheYardNewark
FB: The Yard - Newark
IG: @TheYardNewark

www.TheYardNewark.com


